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We appreciate the comments made by Goodman with regard to our 
recent study and would like to clarify some points mentioned by hi. 
Goodman suggest5 a discrepancy behwen our tkdhgs and those of 
Eisenberg et al. (I). However, there are a few important diiences 
between the hvo shtdies. 
Eisenbeg et al. (1) clasitied the patients aamding to Q wave 
appearamx(ottadmkion,0to3h,3to24hand24htodkhargeand 
patients with no&Q wave myocardia! tiarction) and &owed the 
importance of the time of Q wave appearance after thromboiyk 
therapy. Matekky et al. dassitied tbe patients aazording to evenhtal 
ekdmmdiographic (ECG) pattern at two time points: 24 h and 
hefore disbarge and demonstrated Q wave regress& in a substantial 
munberofpatientswitbaQ~emyocardialinfarc&early(24-b 
ECG)afterthromboiytktherapyandlateQwaveapTearaneeinafew 
pients 
Although the proportion of patients with a non-Q wave myocardial 
infar&nattbeendofttetkst24hinthestudyofEke&ergetai.(1) 
(16%) was similar to that in the study of Matetrky et al. (2) (20%X it 
wassubbtaotialiysmallerthanthatonthe~EcG(28%)inthe 
Matetzky et al. study, where the dynamic changes in the Q waves 
throughout the hcxspital period were manifested. lItus, the two studies 
louked at the same phenomenon but from a different standpoint. 
Eke&erg et al. (1) dii not annpare, as did Matetzky et al. (2), 
patients with a Q wave and non-Q wave myoca&al infarction, but 
those’ with Q wave&!earak beyondthetirst~hao;i 
with non-Q wave myocardial infa&on (“delayed group”) and corn- 
w~~~Pps. 
LETTERS TO l-HI? EDfTOR 1819 
Eke&erg et al. that “the early and l-year prognosis among the non-Q 
and Q wave groups was similar,” when the patients in the study of 
Eknberg et al. are groqxxl on the basis of the presence or absence of 
Q waves, important differences exist& resemhimg the differences that 
Matetzky et al. bad :shown. Patients witb a Q wave myxardial 
infarc&nccqaredwitbthosewitbanon-Qwavemyocanfialinfarc- 
tion bad higher peak creatine kiwse levels (131 to 1,081 vs. 661), a 
hiiu incidence of heart faihue (13% vg. 3%) and a higher in-hosphal 
mort&y mte. 
Goodman pkrts toward another poteotial discrepancy between 
the two studies--the mte of Q wave appeama after the first 24 h: 
15% in tbe study of Eiinberg et al. vpt~~c 5% in tbe study of 
Matetzky et al. However, whereas Eisenberg et al. reported the rate of 
at kst one new Q wave apparaqMatetrlryetaLmportedthemte 
of patients moving from DC& wave to Q wave myocan&al infarctkm. 
wbicb is something different. Moreover, this discrepancy might repre- 
sent a higher rate of late reoc&sion among the patients of Matetzky 
etal,wberemoresiax&ltbrcmboly&migbtbea&ipatedasa 
resultofearlier~~~themW(within4M6h)andadminis- 
tration of recombinant tissue-type plasmbqen r?ctivator to au patieats 
anqaredwitbtreatmentwitbstrepdiioasein27%ofthep&elltsbl 
thestudybyE&enbergetal. 
In conclw the two studies are complementary rather than 
amtradicto~, aod both add important informaticn to tbe published 
data: 
LTbetimingofQwave appearanoeaftertbmmbolytictberapy 
carriesimportantprognosticinformatiooilldepeodentofthelater 
natmaibistoryoftheQwaves. 
2.hpostthn~patients,thethetionforQand 
non-Qwavesisstill@ortantforriskstrati6cationandsbouldbe 
determiwd acmrding to tbe disckqe ECG. 
We~antr~usnforeommentingonourreportandhopethat 
webaveckitiedtbepointsraisedinbisletter. 
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